Introduction
Directed genetie manipulation of RN A virus genomes depends on lhe ability to produce reeombinant RNAs whieh are aeeepted as a template by the particular viral RNA-dependent RNA polymerases. Transcripts generated by standard DNA-dependent RNA polymerases (e.g. phage TI RNA polymerase or cell ular RNA polymerase lI) and mimieking viral geno mes are reeognized by the polymerases o fman y positive·stranded RNA viruses. This has allo wed the recovery o f infeetiou s viruses or rcplieons from eDNA transcripts and the applieation of reeombi nant DNA technology to the analysis of vi rus genomes and lrans-aeting factors. (for reviews see Bredenbeek and Riee, 1992; Boyer and Haenni , 1994) . Sinee RNAs eorresponding to the geno mes of positive-stranded RNA vi ruses mayaiso func tion as mRNA for translation of the vi ral polymerases, an infectious cycle may be initiated by introduction of the geno me analogues into a eell.
The template of the polymerases of negative-stranded RNA viruses. however. is exclusively a ribonucleoprotein eomplex (RNP) or 'nucleocapsid·. oonsisting of the genomic RNA tightly encapsidated within nucleoprotein (N or NP) and associated with a phosphoprotein (P). Moreover. and in contrast to positive-stranded RNA vi ruses. !heir geno mic or antigenomic RNA may not funetion as mRNA and thus all viral proteins involved in replication and transcription of artificial RNAs have to be provided in trans. The lack of appropriate systems for e neapsidation of genomie RNA analogues of these vi ruses in order to provide the appropriate template has hindercd the applieation of reeo mbinant DNA teehno logy to the genetie analysis of these viruses considerably.
Successful generation of funetional nucleocapsids of a negative-stranded RNA virus eontaining artificial RNA was first reported for the segmented influe nza A vi rus. RNA transcripts that oontained authentie terminal sequences from influenza genome segments and an internal reporter gene were encapsidated by purified proteins in vitro. Upon transfection into cells infected with he lper vi rus they were amplified and expressed (Luytjes el 01.. 1989) . Since re-assortment of transfected reeombinant nucleocapsids wi!h RNA segments of the hel per virus occurs at high frequencies. re-assortant influenza vi ruses eontaining particular engineered genome segments could be isolated (Enami et 01 .• 1990) .
Auempts to obtain infectious recombinant negativestranded RNA vi ruses with a large. non-segme nted genome (order Mononegavirales. e .g. fi lo-. paramyxo-and rhabdoviruses). whieh neeessitates manipulation of the entire genomes. have fai led so far. However, short model geno mes could be eneapsidated and expressed either by infectious hel per vi ruses (Park et 01 .. 1991; Collins et al .. 199 1. 1993; Oe and Banerjee. 1993; Dimock and Coll ins 1993) or by plasmid-encoded proteins (Calain et al .. 1992; Pattnaik el al .. 1992; Calai n and Roux. 1993; Conzelmann and Schnell . 1994) . The laller approach involved coexpression of both genome analogues with predetermi ned termini (Ball. 1992) and partieu lar viral proteins from transfected plasmids (Paunaik et 01. . 1990 (Paunaik et 01. . . 1991 in the transient vaccinia vi rusfl'7 RNA po1ymerase system (Fucrst et al .• 1986) and allowed the determination of both cis-and trans-aeting factors required for the generation of tra nscriptio nally active nucleocapsids.
Here we show for the first time that an infeetious nonsegmented negati ve-stranded RNA vi rus. the neuropathogenie rabies virus of the rhabdov irus famil y. may be ... , 1990) . "The plasmid pSDI-lplus wh ich served as _ basis (01'" r«onstrudion of fuU-knsth RV genomic ONA i s a C(lUnu~rpatI of pSDI -1 (Conzclmann and Schnell, 1994) wotaining lhe SO I. j RV mini-genome thaI comprises lhe terminal nucleolides 1-68 and 11 760-11 928 in the opposilc dilUtion wi lh respect 10 Ihe TI RNA poIYITIeB5e promoccr (1'7) and lhe hepatitis delLa virus lnligcnomic ribolyme scqUCfl«. (HDV; Perrolla and Bccn, 1991) . The Munl -Bgnl fragment ofpSDI-lplus WII$ replaced with a I kb t ON"" construct thai was asscmbled from Ihrec SAD B 19 tONA clones as indicated. Insertion of a 3.6 kb Spil l and a 7.2 kb An/li fragments which were asscmbJed (rom (WO tDNA clones cach resultcd in lhe final plasmid pSAD LI6 COf1taining rutl-length SAD B 19 c DNA. Transcription of this plasmid by T7 RNA polymerase shoo ld yie ld positive-stranded (antigenomic) RNA possessing lhree Utra non-viral G residues 31 the 5' end and a precise 3' e nd after autolysis of the ribozyme. T7. T7 promoter; TTT. T7 transcription tenninator: HDV. HDV antigenomic ribozyme sequeRCe. generated entirely from cDNA. We describe the recovery of two novel infeclious rabies viruses that exhibit transcriplion patterns nm present in any natural rabies virus and which resull from manipulation of the cDNA genome copy. In addition. it is shown that the characteristic pseudogene region of natural rabies viruses is not essential for propagation of the infeclious virus in cell culture. The possibilily ofmanipulating a typical non-segmented negative-stranded RNA virus at the DNA level allows detailed analysis of ils replication and transcription mechanisms and provides invaluable tools for the experimental in vesligalion of virus-host inleractions and of RV neurotropism. latency and pathogenesis.
Results
Assembly of full-/ength RV cDNA The 12 kb negative-stranded rabies virus genome (Tordo et al.. 1986; Conzelmann et al .• 1990) serves as a template both for replication. yielding encapsidated antigenomic full-Iength RNA. and for sequential transcription of a short leader RNA and live free monocistronic mRNAs. from which the viral proteins are translated (Cosleu et al .• 1980 : Kurilla et 01 .. 1984 Tordo et 01 .• 1986 , 1988 : Conzelmann er 01 .. 1990 . Recen(]y. we showed that only the N. P and L proteins are needed to form nucJeocapsids exhibiting both replication and transcription of mRNAs (Conzelmann and Schnell. 1994) . Transcripts generated in cells expressing TI RNA polymerase (rom recombinant vaccinia virus (vTf7-3: Fuerst et 01 .• 1986) and which are composed ofthe 3' and 5' terminal regions, including the enlire leader sequence and Ihe condilional transcriplional stoplpolyadenylation signal of the L cistron. were encapsidated. replicated and gave rise 10 leader RNA and a short polyadenylated mRNA (Conzelmann and Schnell. 1994) . This indicaled Ihal for rescue of full-length RNA inlo infectious virions the envelope proteins M and G do not have 10 be provided, since Ihey should be expressed autonomously following formation of a biologically aclive nucJeocapsid. In addition. e ittler genome-sense or the complementary antigenome-sense transcripts mighl be used to initiale a produclive infection. The use of anligenomic transcripts. however. seemed more promising. since simu ltaneous transcription of minus sense genomic RNA and plus sense RNAs from the protein-encoding plasmids and the probably resulting hybridization might interfere with encapsidation of the genomic RNA or translation of proteins. Accordingly, we constructed transcription plasmids giving rise to positive-stranded fulllength antigenornie RV RNAs.
The genomic sequence of the attenuated RV vaccine strain SAD B 19, comprising 11 928 nucleotides (Conzelmann et 01 .. 1990) , provided the basis for the reconstruction of a DNA copy of the full-lenglh RV genome ( Figure I ). First. the 237 bp mini-genome sequence conlained in the transcription plasmid pSDI-I (Conzelmann and Schnell, 1994) , which consisted of RV 3' and 5' tenninal non-coding sequences, was cloned in the opposite direction with respect to the 17 promoter and a hepatitis delta ribozyme sequence (pSDI-I-plus; Figure  I ). As shown in Figure 1 and detai led in Materials and methods, internal RV cDNA fragments were successively introduced into pSDI-1 plus. Only cDNA clones which had been sequenced entirely, and preferably those which had been used for the expression of functional RV proteins (Conzelmann and Schnell, 1994) , were assembled by standard cloning techniques (Sambrook er al., 1989) . Transcriplion of the resulling final construct pSAD L16 by TI RNA polymerase should produce positive-stranded RNA which in sequence is identical 10 the published RV SAD Bl9 sequence except for the presence of Ihree extra o residues at the 5' end. A precise 3' end of the genome analogue should be generated afler transcriplion, due 10 the autolytic action of the HDV ribozyme sequence. Using the eircular plasmid. in virro transcriptions were perfonned and the products analysed on denaturing agarose gels. The presence of RNA transcripts co-migrating with 12 kb RV genomic RNA indicated that full-length antigenome RNA is transcribed by TI polymerase (data not shown).
Recovery of authentie infectious RV
Transfection experiments were carried out with BSR cells which had been infected 1 h previously with the recombinant vaccinia virus vTF7-3 al an m.o.i. of 5. By Iransfection of pSAD-Ll6 and subsequent Northem analysis of total RNA it was confinned that transcripls of RV genome size were also generated intracellularly by the TI polymerase enzyme expressed from the recombinant vaccinia virus (data not shown). Since only N. P and L proteins are needed for fonnation of transcriptionally active RV nucleocapsids (Conzelmann and Schnell, 1994) , co-expression of {his sei of proteins along with correct pSAD Ll6 transcripts should result in the initiation of productive infeclion. Therefore, 5, 2.5 and 2.5 ~g proteinencoding plasmids p17T-N, p17T-P and p17T-L, respectively (Conzelmann and Schnell, 1994) were co-transfected with 2 ~g pSAD L16. Possible encapsidation of pSAD Ll6-derived TI RNA polymerase transcripts and the resulting expression of RV proteins from the nucleocapsids was checked by indirect fluorescence. A monoclonal antibody directed against RV 0 prolein, which could only be expressed from the recombinant RV genome, was used to screen the cultures. One day after transfection stained ce ll s were present. demonstrating expression of genes from the RV genome. However, only si ngle positive cells were observed in aseries of 20 transfection experimenrs. No fluorescent cell foei indicating the presence of infectious virus were obtained in these experiments. In addition, from cell cultures which were inoculated with the entire supernatam from the transfected cells no infectious virus could be recovered 2 days later. Therefore, in order to isolate the presumed very low number of infectious viruses generated in transfecled cells, the experimemal procedure was modified. After transfection. cells were grown for 2 days, suspended in the culture medium and then submitted to three cycles of freezing and thawing to release cellassociated RV. Cleared of cell debris by cemrifugalion, the extracts were used to inoculate fresh cells. These were analysed 2 days later by direct immunofluorescence with 
Recovery of genetical'y tagged RV
In order to provide unequivocal evidence that infeClious RV can be expressed from DNA. genetic tags were introduced into the genomic cDNA copy. As a target the pseudogene region (\11). which is characteristic for RV and OIher members of the lyssa virus genus, was selected. The ljI region is located between the 0 and L open reading frames and is transcribed as the non-translated 3' tenninal part of the 0 cislron mRNA (O/ljI mRNA) in aB lyssaviruses analysed so far (Figure 2 ). Since a sequence similar to standard cistron borders is found between the 0 and ljI sequences, the ljI region is assumed to represent the remnants of a fonner functional gene (Tordo er al., 1986) . A biological function has not as )'et been assigned 10 ljI and we therefore speculated that alterations within the primary sequence of this region mighl be toleraled. To carry out the manipulations, the plasmid pPsiX8 was constructed that contained part of the pSAD L16 cDNA . No specific DNA fragments were ampl ified in the absence of reverse transcript3SC. thus contamination with the respective modified plasmid s was exeluded. Direct RT sequencing of genomic RNA of transfectant virus SAD U2 funher confirmed the presencc of the expected du plication of four residues at the predicted site, while the rest of the delermined sequcnce corresponded to that of thc original SAD BI9 genome (dala not shown). Thus. il was elear Ihat the SAD U2 virus represented a transfeclant virus whose genome originated from cngineered cDNA.
Tha RV", region is not ass.ntil,' for propagation in teIl cuhur. The introduclion of four additional nueleotides elose to the end of Ihe RV '" region apparenlly did nOI affect viability of the transfectant virus SAD U2. nor did it intcrfere with correct transcription term ination of lhe G mRNA (see below). In order 10 funher evaluate the degree of genetic flexibililY of the RV genome in this region, more sevcre alterations, namely the insenion or deletion of largcr sequence stretches, were carried out. The design of the mutations should not only facilitate identificalion of transfeClant viruses. but also allow investigation of the biological function s of the '" region and of lranscriplional signal sequences. With the purpose of investigali ng (i) whether transcriptional linkage of the '" sequence 10 the G mRNA is necessary and (ii) whcther the '" region is esscnlial for propagation of infectious RV in cell culture, two anificial genomic cDNAs (pSAD V· and pSAD W9, respecli vely; Figure 2 ) were construcled and utilized in rescue experi ments. In order to unl ink '" sequences from the G cistran, a DNA fragment which should function as a cistron border was introduced between the G and lf' sequcnces in pSAD 
Tr.nscription .n.lysis 01 recombin.nt v;rusa
The alterations engineered into the genomes of SAD V· and SAD W9 were designed in such a way as to result in phenotypical changes in the transcription pattern and were prcsumed to affect at least the growth characteristics of the rcspecti ve transfectant vi ruses. However. propagation in cell culture. as weil as final titres of infectious SAD Y· and SAD W9 viruses. were similar to those of standard SAD 819 RV Three days after infection of cells with vacci nia virus-free stocks (see Materials and methods) at an m.o.i. of 0.01. litres of loB focus-fonning unilS were reached in the supernatants for SAD 819. SAD Y· and SAD W9.
In order 10 detennine whether the predicted altered or novel transcription products were synthesized in SAD Y*-and SAD W9-infected cells. total cellular RNA was isolated 2 days after infection and analysed by Northern hybridizations. According to the location of transcriptional stoplpolyadenylation signals downstream of the G coding region. differently sized G mRNAs should be produced by the particular transfectant viruses. Prominent RNA populations of the expected sizes were readil y demonstrated by hybridization wi lh a G-specific probe ( Figure  5A . filled arrowheads). Transcription of the standard RV SAD 819 G cistron is tenni nated at the end of the IV' region and yields the typical polyadenylated G mRNA of 2.3 kb (lane 81 9). An identical G mRNA was produced by the transfectant virus $AD Ll 6, which corresponds in sequence to the standard virus (Iane Ll6). These two viruses are distinguished in their hybridizalion pattern Figure 5A ) were present in similar amounts. Therefore. we concluded that the observed low abundance of the monocistronic 'I' mRNA is due to decreased stabi lity of the short mRNA . rather than to a reduced transcription initiation rate. Accordingly, the NIP cistron border exhibits full functionality in the conlext of G and 'I' sequences. In contrast to naturally occurring RV. the transfectant virus SAD v* represents a RV whose genome is composed of six functional dstrons.
Discussion
This report demonstrates for the first time that cloned DNA corresponding 10 the entire genome of a negativestranded RNA virus can give rise 10 a replicating virus. A system completely devoid of infectious helper virus was used to generate transfectant RV 'de nova' in cell cultures. Intracellularly synthesized TI RNA polymerase transcripts corresponding to RV antigenomic RNA were incorporated into biologically active nucleocapsids by transiently expressed RV N, P and L proteins. This resulted in regulated expression of all RV proteins, including the envelope proteins M and G. from the new viral genome and subsequent assembly of infectious RV. The authentidty of transfectant viruses was established by the demonstration of genetic tags rescued in viral genomes. Phenotypical features nOI present in any natural RV were exhibited by transfectant viruses and resulted from the manipulation of viraJ genomes at the DNA level.
Recently, the basic requirements for the rescue of artifidal RNAs have been determined (Conzelmann and Schnell. 1994) . Negative-stranded RNA lranscripts corresponding to a 237 bp RV mini-genome and essentially comprising only non-coding 5' and 3' terminal RV sequences (SDI-I) were effidently encapsidated into nucleocapsids. amplified and transcribed in cells expressing RV N. P and L proteins. It was shown that foreign reporter gene sequences inserted between the terminal RV sequences are encapsidated and expressed. After additional expression of the RV envelope proteins M and G, infectious virions containing artifidal genomes of up to 4 kb were generated (SOI-CAT and SOI-blue). Thus. as demonstrated already for another rhabdovirus, VSV (Paunaik et al.. 1991) . in vaccinia virus-infected cells alJ steps of the RV life cycle are correctly performed. From other experiments with mixed infections of RV and vacdnia virus (unpublished data) . it appeared that none of the viruses markedly interfered with propagation of the other, at least during the first 2 days of infection. namely before the cytopathic effect of vaccinia virus resulted in lysis of BSR cell s. Although the encapsidation efficiency in the recent rescue experiments appeared to be mainly determined by the size of RNA transcripts. rather than the primary sequence of internal portions, the results suggested thai encapsidation of a complete 12 kb RV RNA derived from cDNA might be possible using Ihe same system.
The approach 10 rescuing full-Iength RNA. however. had 10 consider several differences compared with the recent experi ments with defective RNA constructs. In addition 10 the larger size. a major dissimilarity is the presence of RV coding sequences in full-Iength transcripts. Since [arge amounts of positive sense N-. P-and Lspecific RNAs are produced from the transfected proteinencoding plasmids, hybridization with simultaneously expressed negative-stranded genomic RNA transcri pts is probable. It was suspected that possible hybridization, which could affect more than half of Ihe genome analogue. could interfere with the crucial encapsidalion step. In addition. translation of N, P and L mRNAs might be affected. In this respect, the use of positive-stranded RNA transcripts corresponding 10 RV antigenomes was suggested. On the other hand, for initiation of a produclive infection a nucleocapsid containing genome sense RNA is required. from which primary transcription of mRNAs and ensuing autonomous and regulated expression of al1 RV proteins occurs. Accordingly, antigenome lranscripts not only have 10 be encapsidated into a nucleocapsid, but also have 10 be replicated by the proteins expressed from transfected plasmids. This point, however. was not considered 10 be a major obstacle, since positive-stranded SDI-CAT RNA transcripts were rescued with approximately the same efficiency as their negative-stranded counlerpans (unpublished data). Thus, the initial encapsidation step was regarded as solely determining rescue effidency and we assembled cDNA to yield TI transcripts that corresponded to the RV antigenome. With respect to Ihe non-viral G residues at the 5' end of transcripls which are required for initiation of transcription by TI RNA polymerase, the pilot experi ments with plus stranded SDI-CAT also indicated that trimming of extra nucleotides at the 5' ends of both genomic (Pattnaik et al .• 1992) and antigenomic RNAs by the viral polymerase occurs correclly.
Rescue of SOl-blue RNA, which comprised 3980 bp, had been observed in only one out of 1000 cells expressing bolh the genome analogue and RV N, P and L proteins (Conzelmann and Schnell, 1994) . The initiation of a productive infection from transfected full-Iength genomic RNA was thus expected to be a very rare event. One series of Iwenty transfections of 3.2 cm diameter cell cultures, corresponding to a total of _2X10 1 cells. was sufficient 10 isolate at least one of each transfectant virus. According to pilot experiments performed to determine virus isolation effidendes, the presence of one cell infected with SAD B 19 rabies virus in a 3.2 cm culture dish of vaccinia virus-infected cells is suffident for subsequent re-isolation of virus by the employed method of freezingl thawing. Therefore. the rescue effidency approximates to the observed effidency of isolation of transfectant virus. Thi s cmphasizes the imponance-at least in the RV system--of using a system devoid of infectious helper virus in order 10 isolaie lransfectant viruses Ihal lack any selective advantage. In contrast. by providing the necessary helper functions by expression from DNA as described here. it should even be possible to isolate sublelhal RV mulanlS. With Ihis in mind. the severely mutated genomes of SA D W9 and SAD V· were constructed. The respective potential viral progeny was presumed to exhibit diminished viability. due to distu rbed gene expression and/or the lack of viral sequenees usually preseO!.
Mosl interestingly, however. all transfeetam viruses described in Ihis study did not show obvious d ifferences 10 slandard RV wilh respect to growlh eharaeteristies in cell cullure. 1be design o f lhe mUlant genomes allowed us 10 role oul the prescnce of contaminating infeelious helper virus by PCR analysis (Figures 3 and 4) and Nonhem hybridization (Figure 5 ). Thus. eaeh of Ihe transfeetanl viruses is repl icaling autonomously. The successful rescue of fu lly viable transfectanl RV with geno mes exhibiting the deseribed alterations of the 'V region allows to address OOlh the evolution and function of non-segmented negative-stranded genomes.
The RV 'V region is located in a genomie area that represents the most plastic region of all non-segmented negati ve-stranded RNA virus genomes and appareOlly has the disposition 10 accept insenions of additional genes (for a review see Tordo er 01 .. 1992) . Wilhin the rhabdovirus fami ly the extre me examples are VSV and the fish rhabdovirus infeclious hemalopoetie neerosis virus (IH NV). The VSV genome exhibils a drastic reduclion of non-coding sequences and intergenic regions separati ng the N, P, M , G and L open readi ng frames (Schuben er 01 .• 1984; Rose and Schuben, 1987) . In contrast, the genome of IH NV possesses a complele additional gene (NV) eneoding a non-structural protein of unknown funetion located between the G and L genes (Kurath er 01 .• 1985) . The identical location of the RV 'V region in the genome. the presenee of motifs similar 10 transcriplional signal sequenees and a size whieh is si milar 10 the IHNV NV gene led 10 the assumption that the '" region represents the remnants of a former funelional cistron (Tordo er 01., 1986) The genetie flexibility of the GIL border in the RV genome has now been demonstrated experi mentally. Not only is the insenion of sequences de ri ved from other parts of the RV genome tolerated. but also the inlroduction of transcriptional signal sequences whieh maintain their func tionality in the '" sequence eonlext. 1be resulting physical genome map of the transfectanl virus SAD V· thus mimieks that of IHNV by the presenee of an extra sixth eistron and the transcription of six monocistronie polyadenylated mRNAs. The SAD W9 genome map. in contrast, approaehes that of the ' minimal' rhabdovirus VSV. These findings suggest thai insertion of eomplete genes replaci ng the '" region or in addilion to the '" region might be possible and implieate a potential use of RV as a veetor.
Aecording 10 the doctrine that unneeessary genelie material is eliminated rapidly from RNA virus genomes, the presenee in all lyssaviruses analysed so far of a '" region in the form of a 3' non-eoding sequenee of the G eistron and its eonservalion in length had suggested a fUßCtiona l role for '" sequences in the viral life cycle.
Moreover,only 10 nucleotide deviations are found within the enlire '" regions of the Amencan virus isolate SAD 8 19 ('Street Alabama Dufferin') and of another RV laOOratory strain of European ongin and tOlally different passage history (PV. Pasteur Virus). Thus, it was ralher surprising that transcnplional unlinkage in SAD v· and, especially. the enlire de letion o f the '" sequenee in SAD W9 obviously did nol interfere with the abilily 10 replieate and to propagaIe in standard eell culture cells. The conclusion from the res ults is that either the genome of rabies virus conserves non-essential sequenees to an unexpectedly high degree or that the '" region plays an as yet unknown role in Ihe infected animaI. Now, this ean be directly addressed. Investigation of the interaction between virus and infected host will certainly be a major application for specifically designed recombinant rabies viruses. Although the RV glycoprotein is o ne of the best known viral antigens (e.g. Aamand er 01., 1993) , relatively little is known so far aOOut the moleeular mechanisms goveming the marked lrOpism of RV for neuronal eells. rabies latency and rabies neuropathogenesis. The ability to introduee mutations into the genome o f RV and to recover c10nal virus stocks from a defined sequence will provide invaluable tools for the experimental investigation of rabies. Sequences determining virulence of RV ean now be identified and safe. attenuated. live vaecines for immunizalion of wild life may be designed aceording to the proposed applieation.
Materials and methods

Con.trvction 0' (ull.,."gth RV cDNA
The cloning of cDNA spanning thc entire gellOmc of RV strain SAD B 19 hu becn dcscribed previoosly (Conzelmann rl 0/ .• 1990; GenBank acccssion no. M3 1(46). As lhc basis for thc assc mbly of an SA D B I9 full · lenglh DNA clonc, lhc RV mini·gcnome scqucncc contained in the transcription plasmid pSD1· I (Conulmann and Schnell, (994) was used . pSDI-I contains the SAD BI9 gcnomic 3 inscrted between a TI RNA polylTlCnIIsc promoter and lhe hepatitis delta virus (HDV) antiJcnome: ribozyme sequ.encc. tn order to generalc a plasmid to produce posltive· 51n1nded SOI· 1 I(aßscripu (pS DI·lplus), lhe RV sequences contlincd in pSDI-1 were liflit amplilicd by PCR using an J J basc primer (S '·ACGCTrAACAA·3') which, due to the complemcntary of RV genome: cnds, corresponds to the S' tenn ini of both positive and negati ve scnsc viral RNAs. Aflcrsubsequcnl panililigation of I synthctic EcoRllblunl adlptor (170) contl ining a TI promoICf sequenoe foltowed by thtee G residues (undcrlined) (.5 ' ·AATT'CCTGCAGTAATACGACfC· ACTAT~·3') tO lhe amplified RV sequencc, the ligation products wcre doned in the EcoRVSmol sitcs of pX!kfT. This plasmid is a derivative of pBIUC$CTipt li (Stratagene) from which I BssHII-C/.cI1 fragment of the multiple clonins sitc conlaining the original TI prornolcr was de leted. lt contai ns the 84 basc HDV aßtigcnomic ribozymc sequencc in thc Smol silc fol lowed immedialcly by I TI InIlscription tenninltor sequenct cloned in the 80mHI site (Conzelmann and SchneU. 1994 
Introduction of ~netic tegs into the RV gM/om. uqufHlce
Manipulations of the IV region were carned out in the subc lone pPsiX8, containing a 2.8 kb XhoI-Sca l fragment of pSAD Ll6, representing SAD BI9 nucleotides 3823-6668. The Sml fragments of the modified pPsiX8 plasmids were theo isolated and used 10 replace the correspooding fragmenl (5AD B 19 position 4014-6364) of the full -Iength clone pSAD Ll6 (Figure 2) , Insenion of four nocleotides into the IV region and generation of a novel NheI site was achieved by digeslion of pPsiX8 with HindIll, fill-in ofthe extensions with KJenow enzyme and religation.
The final full-Jength done pSAD U2 is distinguished from SAD Ll6 by the duplicalion of nocleotides 5338-5341. By double digestion wilh 51)'1 and Hind IlL Klenow fill-in and religation, 396 bases (SAD BI9 nucleotides 4942-5337) were deleted; the final eonstrucl was pSAD W9. For the oonstruction of pSAD V·, a ISO bp 8gm-Asull fragment, including lhe SAD B 19 NIP cistron bordcr region, was isolated from pSADJ3 (Conze lmann et al., 1990) . The fragmenl cOßtained 97 nocleotide s of the N ending region, the entire 3' non-coding region and lhe NI P eistron border, consist ing of the N Iran!ICriptional stoplpolyadenylation signal (italics), the inlcrgenic region (Iowcr case) and the first 16 nuclcotidcs of the P cistron, including the transcriplional Stall signal (underlined) (CAUCAUGAAAAAAAcuAACACCCCUCCUUUCGAA, positive sense sequence). The c DNA fragment was first subcloned inlO the EcoRI site of pBlue!ICript after fill-in of lhe 3' recessive eoos with Kleoow enzyme (pNigP-180). After excision with Hind llllXbal from pNigP arKI blunt-end generat ion. the obtained 230 bp fragment. which contained lhe RV insen flanked by 16 and 34 bp of vector-derived sequences. respeclively. was eloned inlo the filled-in SI)'I silc of pPsiX8. The final full-Iength construct (pSAD V") Ihus possessed a 234 bp insenion compared with pSAD L16.
An.lysis of RNA
TOlal RNA from cells or supematants was isolated 2 days after inf«tion and analysed as de!ICribed previously (Conzelmann e/ al., 1991 ) . After glyoxalation lhe RNA was separated on 1% agarose gels oonlaining 5% fonnaldehyde and transferred to Nylon membranes (Duralon-UV; Stralagene), Northem blots were hybridized wilh 3 2 P_labelled cDNA probes (nick-translat ion kit ; Amersham) in a solution oontaining 7% SOS, I mM EDTA. 0.5 M NaH 2 P0 4 , pH 7.2. at 68°C fO!" at least 4 h and washed Ihrec times for 15 min each in 1% SOS, I mM EDTA, 40 mM NaH 2 P0 4 • pH 7.2.
RT-PCR
Total RNA of iofecte<l cells was prepared 2 days after infection wilh viruses at an m.oj. of I. One microgram of RNA was used for n:verse transcription with the oligonuclwtide primer G3P (5' -GAGGTGTCAGT-CACTCC-3', SAD B 19 nucleotides 4811-4827) in a total of 30 II I buffer containing 25 mM KCI, 25 mM Tris-HCI, pH 8.3, 3 mM MgC1 2 • 5 mM OTT, 2.5 mM dNTPs, 18 U AMV reverse transcriptase (Life Science) and 10 U RNAguard (PIlannacia). After primer annealing for 4 min a! 65°C and 10 min at 37°C, the reaclion mix was incubated fO!" 45 min 31 42°C. One ten!h of lhe reaction was lhen used directly for ONA amplificalion wilh 2.5 U Taq DNA polymerase in 1(1) v.1 buffer privided by the supplier (Appl igene) [containing 10% DM50, 0.2 mM each dNTP and 50 ng primers UM (5'-CAAAGGAGAGTTGAG-ATTGTAGTC-3', SAD BI9 oucleotides 55 16-5539) and G3PJ. After 30 cycles (denatur3lion 30 s, 94°C annealing 60 s. 45°C elongalion 120 s, nOC) the PCR producls were digested with restriclion enzymes or separa!ed din:clly 00 1.0 % agarose gels and visualizcd using ethidium bromide.
r,ensfeetion .xperimfHIts
Transfect ion experiments were carned OUI as de!ICribed previously (Conzelmann and Schnell, 1994) . BHK-21, clone B5R, teils were grown ovemight in 3.2 em diameter dishes in Eagle's medium supplemented with 10% calf serum 10 80% coofluency and inf«ted al an m,oJ, of 5 with the n:combinant vaccinia virus vTF7-3 [kindly provided by T.Fuerst and B,Moss (Fuerst er 01" 1986)J. One hour post-infection, teils were washed twice with cuhure medium lacking calf serum and transfected with a plasmid mixture containing 5 ).lg pTTT-N. 2,5 v.g pT7T~P and 2.5 ).Ig pTTT-L and with 2).1g p5AO-Ll6, ·U2. _v* or W9 plasmid by using the mammalian transf«lioo kil (Str3!ageoe; CaP0 4 protoeol) according to the supplier's inslructions. llle pn:cipitate was removed 4 h post-transfeclion and cells were washed and incubated in Eagle's medium containing 10% calf serum.
Isoletfon of transfeetant "j,uHS .nd remo"al of ".ccini. "irus T'wo days pO:SHransfection, cells were suspended in the supematam by !lCratehing with a rubber police mall. The suspension was submined 10 threc cycles of freezing and Ihawing (-70°CJ)7°C, 5 min each). Ccllular debris and excess vaccinia virus, which fonns aggregales under these conditions, was pelleled by 10 min centrifugalion 3t 8200-10000 8 in a microfuge. The entire supemalanl was used to inoeulalc a cullure dish wilh a conflucm monolaycr of cells. After incubation for 2 h, the supemat ant was replaced by 2 ml fresh cuhu re medium. A cytlKlpalhogenie effect (c.p,e.) caused by vacc ioia virus was obscrved 1-2 days post-infection. On averageonly 10 plaques were obscrved after eentrifugal loo at 10 000 g. RV infection of cells which did not result in deteClable c.p.c. was demonslraled 2 days po5l-infcclion by dirccl immuoofluore!ICcnce staining of lhe emire rnonolayer with an anti-N conjugate (Cemocore). Half of lhe supemalants from cultures in which al least one focus (usually 5-50 flUOfescing cells) was observed was used for the second passage after ccnlrifugation al 10 000 g. For further passaging (2 days cach), decreasing aliquots of supematant s were used acoording 10 the degrec of RV infeclioo.
To get complelely rid of vaccinia virus, supematants from cultures approaching inf«lion of all cells (third or founh passage) were centrifuged two times ror 10 min at 14 000 g in a microfuge. The final supematanl was thcn filtcred using a sterile MILLEX-VV 0.1 ).Im filter unil (Millipore ProduCIS, Bedford, MA ) and then used to produce high litre stocks of n:combinanl RVs.
